
JONESVILLE
Jonesville, Sept. 17..A colored boy

named Ben Bird was killed at a cane
mille near Jonesville last Saturday
morning. The young fellow was feedingthe mill and he raised himself up
and was looking over the mill to see
whether the tub at the spout was full
of juice and he raised himself too high
and was caught by the sweek over the
top of the mill and his head was
mashed and he died in a few minutes.
No one was to blame for the sad occurrenceand as several persons saw
it and his father not claiming any inquestthere was none held. He was
about 16 years of age and a good boy.
Three of our soldier boys are at

home from Fort Moultrie on short
leave of absence. They are Lieut. W.
W. Hames, Sergt. Albert McWhirter
and Millard Page. The boys are lookingwell and have, no complaint to
make against Uncle Sam's governmentfor their treatment.
We are having the September gale

a little early this year. It has been
two weeks since we had any rain and
things are rather dry. We would he
glad to get a good rain and then followedby fine Indian summer for some
time.

I see Mr. Gerrard says Germanyhad at the beginning of the war 12,000,000men and now she has 0,000,000,having lost 3,000,000 in the three
years the war has been on, but he
says they are coming in very fast and
replenishing their ranks and as to
food stuff they are cultivating Belgiumand France and there is no hopeof their food giving out and that we
might as well count on three years
more of war.

Mr. J. C. Spears gathered about an
acre of corn, the early Dent kind, and
shelled it out and it measured 28 bushelsand he has had it ground and is
selling the meal at $2.00 per bushel.
Our cotton gins have started up and

are ginning some of the fleecy stuff.
The markot has nnonml ot on

cents. Cotton seed arc bringing 81
cents the bushel. The cotton crop with
us will be short but the corn crop will
be abundant if not destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hames of
GafTney spent several days last week
with Mr. Hames' mother on Hames
avenue.

Mr. John S. Kendrick has moved
with his family to Spartanburg.

Mr. Angus Littlejohn will return todayto the Presbyterian seminary in
Columbia to continue his studies in
the ministry.

Mrs. Annie Lawson of Columbia is
spending a few days with her mother,
Mrs. R. E. Bates, on Main street.

Mrs. C. M. McWhirter has returned
from her mountain home and is with
Mrs. Hattie McWhirter for a while.
The family of Rev. W. S. Porter has

returned from their mountain home,
where they have been for sometime.

Three years ago when the war
, broke out in Europe our country was
much confused about labor. > Many of
the laboring class were thrown out of
work and it looked like starvation for
many of them. Wages were very low'
and but little employment for the laboringclass, but how different now.
The war has brought employment to
all classes of laborers and at high
wages. At the government camp any
man either white or black can get
ready work and from $3.30 to $5.00
per day. Cotton was about 12 cents
ami now it is zu cents ana nas lieen
up to 25 cents so much for the world
over.

Dieut. Gov. Bethea spent a day in
our town last week on business.

Solicitor Blackwood of Spartanburg
was in Jonesville awhile Saturday.

Telephone.

Says Phosphates Make
Beautiful Women and
Strong, Healthy,Vigorous,Robust

Men.
Physicians all over the world are prescribingphosphates to build up run
down down enemic conditions and
those who have treated their patientswith Argo-Phosphate are
changing thin, enemic women
with toneless tissues, flabby
flesh, into the most beautiful
rosy cheeked and plump

round formed women
imaginable.

Atlanta, Ga. Dr. Jacobson said in a
recent interview that 90 per cent, of
enemia comes from nervous breakdownwhich can only be corrected by
supplying the necessary phosphates to
the nervous system that is lacking in
the food you eat, and this can be quicklysupplied by taking one or two 5grainArgo-Phosphate tablets after
each meal, and at bed time. It will in
many cases make a pale scrawny face
t.Vif* niofiiPA c%f Hnnlt.Vi in n fAw rlotro T

hve seen women that I expected would
have to be kept under treatment for
months restored to perfect health in
one or two weeks' time.
SPECIAL NOTICE. The ArgoPhosphaterecommended by Dr. F. H.

Jacobson contains phosphates such as
are prescribed by leading physicians
throughout the world, and it will be
found the most effective form for
treating patients with Nervous Dyspepsia,Stomach troubles, Brain Fag,
and Nervous Prostration. It will renewyouthful vim and vigor, and
uild up the whole body. If your druggistwill not supply you with ArgoPhosphate,send $1.00 for two weeks'
treatment, to Argo Laboratories, 10
^^...>1. CH A Al Oo
t-uioyui ot.) niiunin, uo.

Occasionaly you hear of a man havingmore money than he knows what
to do with, but no one ever heard of
a woman being in that delightful condition.' ...

CAREM
Carem, Sept. 18..There will be a

pox supper, also other attractions, at
Carem school Friday night, Sept. 21,
at 8 o'clock. The ladies are urged to
bring attractive, well-filled boxes. The
public is cordially invited to attend
and may be assured of a jolly time.
Monday night, Sept. 17, the peopleof Carem community met at the school

house to decide whether they would
have a community fair. There was
quite a large number present, includingMr. A. B. Carwile and Miss Alsie
Smith, who helped organize the association.The meeting was called to
order by Miss Ellen H. Graham, who
acted as chairman. After a few words
from her stating the benefits a communityderived from a fair, Mr. Carwileand Miss Smith each outlined
their different departments and encouragedthe voting in favor of it. A
vote was taken and was unanimous in
favor of the fair. Mr. W. H. Hawkins
was elected direc and given the ^
power to appoint vne chairmen of the
different committees. They are as
follows: Mr. F. Smith, livestock; Mr.
W. W. Nix, farm supplies and Mrs.
W. W. Nix was appointed directors.
The other committees will be appoint- jed later.

I., \
RAISE MORE HOGS.

a
Columbia, Sept. 10..An acre of !

wheat per each one-horse crop was the f
policy indorsed by the State Council s
of Defense at the Sumter conference, i
Ry resolution the farmers of the v

State were urged to grow all of the t
live stock possible.
David R. Coker, chairman of the t

Council of Defense, discussing the tie- >
cessity for more hogs, said: "I have 11
before me quotations of the Baltimore t
market of September 3, quoting med- t
ium and heavy hogs (200 to 300
pounds in weight) at 19.65 to 19.70, P
live weight. If the farmers are going 1
to raise hogs for the market they v
should form community clubs and ship ('
them in carload lots. They should v

ship nothing except hogs weighing t
175 pounds and over, as these always f
bring better prices. I shall be glad b
to give complete information to anyfarmers' clubs wishing to shin hogs." P
The following resolution was adopt- Sl

ed by the State Council of Defense: P
"Whereas the secretary of agrieulturehas advised that the wheat acre- *.i

age of South Carolina be increased ".7 £
per cent in order that the farmers of 11
our State may do their part in avert- J
ing a world wheat shortage, therefore L
upon motion of the committee on pio- e
duction and conservation of food stuffs, "V
be it resolved: f<
"That the farmers of South Caro- tl

lina be and hereby are advised to plant F
one acre of wheat per each one-horse
crop and that they be urged to plant S
good lands and fertilize as liberally as a
circumstances will permit. (
Be it resolved, further that, in order

to^in nonte measure alleviate the ac7 ^
tual famine of meats and fats, the T<"
South Carolina farmers be urged to
raise all the live stock possible, but b'
especially to increase their production P
of hogs.
"Be it resolved further, that we w

deprecate the killing of young and im- C
mature live stock, and that we urge
that this practice be done away with V
wherever possible.
"Be it further resolved that the

South Carolina Live Stock association
be requested to take up at its approachingmeeting the matter of the ^shipment out of the State of large ,jnumbers of young calves and to make ^a Recommendation to the State Councilof Defense as to how this practice
can be stopped.

"Resolved further that the commissarydepartments of the various camps
be requested to purchase food productsdirect from the farmers whereverpossible."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER^""
Has been used for all ailments that

are caused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such as sick head- |
ache, constipation, sour stomach, nervousindigestion, fermentation of food,
palpitation of the heart caused by
gases in the stomach. August Flower
is a gentle laxative, regulates digestionboth in stomach and intestines,
cleans and sweetens the stomach and
alimentary canal, stimulates the liver
to secrete the bile and impurities from
the blood. 25 and 75 cent bottles.
Sold by Cllymph's Pharmacy.

Hawaii is complaining of carpet
baggers from the United States. We
might recall the carpet baggers if
Hawaii would recall the ukeles.

Girls Have Pretty Face
And Beautiful Complexion
An Atlanta man makes new discoverythat makes an old face look years

younger. If your skin is dark, brown,
or covered with freckles or blemishes,
just use a little Coco-tone Skin Whitener;it's made with cocoanut oil and is
perfectly harmless. A few days' use
will improve your looks 100%. The
wornout skin comes off evenly, leavingno evidence of the treatment, the
new healthy under-skin appearing as
a lovely new complexion.

Just ask your druggist for an ounce
of Cocotone Skin Whitener, and if h£
will not supply you send twenty-five
cents to The Cocotone Co., Atlanta,
Gn nri/1 fVinv tuill enml vaii o V%av
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return mail. jIf your hair is hard to comb, is
kinky, nappy and will never stay

straight,just use Cocotone Hair Dressingand it will become straight, long, i
soft, glossy and beautiful in a few a

days mail orders filled 25c for large f
box. For sale by Palmetto Drug Co., i
Union, S. C. r

CONSTIPATION IS
A PENALTY OF AGE

Nothing is so essential to
health in advancing age as freedomand normal activity of the
bowels. It makes one feel
younger and fresher, and forestallscolds, piles, fevers, and
other dependent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are
violent and drastic in action and
should be avoided. A mild, ef-
fective laxative, recommended byphysicians and thousands who
have used it, is far preferable.
This is the combination of simplelaxative herbs wl.li pepsin sold
by druggists under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
costs only fifty cents a bottle; a
trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. ;Caldwell, 456 Washington St., <

Monticcllo, Illinois. I
]
I

SHELTON I
<

Shelton, Sept. 17..There has beenj 1
liiite a change in the weather. It has 11
>een real cool and pleasant; fine c
veather to gather up crops.Cotton picking in this community 1
ippears to he half done. Our cotton I
uiyers have been paying the top nrice I
or green cotton. The farmers are not c
elling their cotton seed. The price s
s too low. $2.05 per hundred weight./here they should not be paying less f
han $3.00. f
The report shows from the Farmer

hat the corn crop is the best in many 1:
ears. With good corn crop that n
neans good meat crop and that shows a
hat the people have cut out cotton s
o an extent. gSome farmers are making ready to a
et their land in shape to sow wheat, c
'hat is the thing to do; make your v
/heat at home. One of our con- 1
uctors says he made a good yield of t
/heat this year on thin land; plenty IS
o do him on a small acreage. His t
arm is a few miles out from Colum- h
ia. t
This writer was in Columbia this gast week and was out at Camp Jack- IN

on. This is «^uite a town with a S
opulation nearly as many as Colum- 1
ia., Everything is nearing comple- t
ion and it's worth any one's time to t
o see such a town which has sprung n
p, you might say, in just a few days, p
met Capt. Frost Walker of the C

Inion company. He looks as if he is s
njoying the best of health. Capt.Valker says he thinks they will leave por France in CO days. I learn that she American guns are booming in Q'ranee. SOur school teacher, Miss Nettie Jjandifer, has arrived from Bamberg £nd will commence her duties today gMonday). XMiss Estelle Walling will leave next £yednesdaw-, to ottonJ°vi
[ge at Caffney. F
Mrs. Mary E. Dickerson, who has F
een sick lor sometime, is slowly im- 3
rovinp. t
Mrs. Clarence Boulware was the j»reek-end guest of her sister, Mrs. s
has. Dickerson. g
Mr. N. F. Shivar is sick in Atlanta, t

lre learn he is improving. t
A. B. C. h

KERENSKY MARRIES. h
r

Ilondon, Sept. 16..A few days after ®

he fall of Riga, when Russia was in ^
he throes of the crisis brought about
y the loss of that port and the Korni->fTrevolt, Premier Kerensky took a
ew hours "off" to get married. The
ride is Mile. Timmet, an actress of
he Alexander theater. This is Keensky'ssecond matrimonial venture.

4 FAMILY
MEDICINE

11 Her Mother's Home, Says This
Georgia Lady, Regarding BlackDraught.Relief From Headache,Malaria, Chills, Etc.
Ringgold, Qa.. Mrs. Chas. Gaston,

>f this place, wr-ltes: "I am a user
>f Thedford'a Black-Draught; in fact.
It was one of our family medicines.
K 1 a/\ fn m tt tma! V> V* />*

UiULUOI 0 UUUiO| TTUOU A

vas a child. When any of us child
encomplained of headache, usually

caused by constipation, she gave us
i dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
rhills, or troubles of this kind, we
vould take Black-Draught pretty regllaruntil the liver acted well, and
ve would soon be up and around
igain. We would not be without it,
'or it certainly has saved us lots of
loctor bills. Just a dose of BlackDraughtwhen not so well saves a
ot of days in bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

n use for many years in the treatnentof stomach, liver and bowel
roubles, and the popularity which it
iow enjoys is proof of its merit
If your liver Is not doing its duty,

rou will suffer from such disagreeiblesymptoms as headache, blliousiess,constipation, indigestion, etc*
md unless something is done, serious
;rouble may result

mur»i i. t-V 1.1 m.__r
JLUBU1UIU.B XmiCK.-lJrU.UKUL HUB LN5UII

ound a valuable remedy for theee 1
roubles. It ia purely vegetable, and 1
icta In a prompt and natural way,
'egulatlng the liver to Its proper
'unctions and cleansing the bowels of '

Impurities. Try it. Insist on Thed* {

ord's. the original and genuine. B 7ft (

_
i

The public is. showing decided dis- j
nclination to adopt the just-as-p,ood ]
uhstitutes for the usual staple of ]
ooa. out this is the hour for the I ]
ood theorists, and they are running 11iot in its opportunities. ]1

NOTICE OF SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Union.
Court of Common Picas.

Jno. M. Gault, et al., Plaintiffs,
vs.

,S. J. Gault, et al., Defendants.
In obedience to an Order made in (

the above stated case bearing date the
31st day of August, 1017, signed by ;his Honor, Judge S. W. G. Shipp, I
will sell at Union, S. C., before the I
Courthouse door during the legalhours of sale on salesday in'October, 1
being the first day of October, 1917,the following described lands: ;Tract A "All that certain tract of iland containing one hundred and fifty i
acres, more or less, lying, being and 1situate in Pinckney Township, Union i
County and State aforesaid, beginning <

it a stake W. M. and running thence t3. 85 W. 1175 to a stone at road,whence X. 8 W. 40.50 to a cedar, thence 1
M. 31.50 to a willow x3 W. M. at Port- snan's Creek, thence down said creek s
o Pacolet River, thence down river, rhence S. 21 W. 34.00 to stake, thence t3. 84 W. 1.45 to stake, thence S. 4 E. 1
13.00 to stake gone, thence S. 8 E. }6.00 to beginning, bounded by lands }>f Mrs. Catharine McNally, the I,em 7
^oster tract, the Joseph Foster Home ITract, Portman's Creek and Pacolet v
diver, said tract known as the Sand- <]lar Tract in the division of the land- f
>f Josaih Foster, deceased; and hath jiuch shape, marks, huttings and houn- 1
lanes as a plat made by William Jefries,I"). S. October 14th, 1891, more j,ully represents." ^Tract II. "All that certain tract of qand lying, situate and being in 1'inck- (
ley Township, Union County, State li
foresaid, containing one hundred and d
eventy (170) acres, more or less, be- 1<jinning at stone x3 W. M. at road snd running thence N. 8 W. 40.50 to 1edar x3 W. M., thence N. 31.50 to tbillow x3 W. M., thence N. 01 W. 1;4.35 to p.ine x3 W. M. big gully, shence S. 17 W. 57.00 to stone x3 W. >I. at road, thence with said road 11.(50 c
o stone, thence S. 43 W. 9.70 to ^ickory O. M., thence S. 24 E. 7.35 y
o stake, thence S. 83 E. 27.40 to be- I.
inning, bounded by lands of J. (I. dIcKissiek, the Lem Foster Tract, eiand-Bar Tract, Prissa Farr Tract Mo. aand the Nanna Page Tract, said s
ract known as the Josiah Foster ^lome Tract, and hath such shape, tlarks, buttings and boundaries as a flat made by William Jeffries, 1). S.. o>ctober.14th, 1891, more fully repre- b
ents." fi
Tract C. "All that certain piece. 3

arcel or tract of land lying, being aim e
ituate in Pinckney Township, Union 7
lounty and State aforesaid, on the S
outh side of Pacolet River and hav- r
ig the following metes and bounds: 5
leginning on a Red Oak J. E. Find- V
ay's corner running N. 20p% W. t<
2.00 Ch. to center of a spring, thence if
I. fiWw. 40fl® ''faii^nce uown said gully to Pacolet hliver, thence down said river to the g'oster (now Gault line), thence S. ti
0 W. 20.00 ch. to Black Oak Stump, tc
hence S. 36Vi W. 29.50 to stake on M
ully, thence N. 85% W. 8.u0 down 8
aid gully to stake on its edge, thence!. 22% W. crossing the branch 10.29 k
o Black Gum, thence S. 51% W. <5.17 B
o B. O. thence S. 61% W. 1.90 to b
>eginning corner, containing two E
lundred and eighty-one (281) acres. S
nore or less, and being tbe same tract n
if land deeded to me by W. Ii. Farr on G
)ct. 7th, 1908, and recorded in Book G
(3 41. nftrrp r.no T? ivr r* * r '

, L , iv. m. v-. union
bounty, and which tract was formerly rleeded by J. E. Lindsay, Sallie Lind- si
;ay and others to A. A. F. and E. L. L^arr, and known as a part of the tlands of the Estate of Wm. Lindsay, eilecoased, reference to a plat made by e:Vin. Webster, Surveyor, on Nov. 28th, sjL886, will more fully represent." bi
Tract D. "All that certain tract of P'and containing one hundred and sev- tc

mty (170) acres, more or less, lying, fc
icing and situate in Pinckney Town- b;ihip, Union County, State aforesaid, al
jepinning at willow 3X W. M. on
Portman's Creek and running N. 61 3(
N. 14.36 to pine X3 W. M., thence S.
17 W. 67.00 to stone at road, thencevith said road 19.80 to stone, thence17 l{.69.f)0 to sycamore on bank of SiPacoleti River, thence down said river
;o Forihan's Creek, thence up said
:reek 21 chains to beginning. Pound- Mid by Mnds known as the Home
Tract, Sand-Bar Tract and Prissa
Parr 'Ipct No. 2 of lands formerly W>f Joslli Foster, deceased, and byPacoletl River, said tract known as mPrissa ftrr Tract No. 1 in the division or>f the lMd of Josiah Foster, deceased, sn
met naiasuch shape, marks, huttings hewd bo daries as a plat made by s.Willian lefferies, D. S., October 14th, hi;1891, r e fully represents." I.less sc'All th certain tract of land con:ainin)?irty-thrce and 54-100 (-b; lai>4-100) cres, lying .being and siti.- pu»te in 'inckney Township, Union hobounty, Late aforesaid, beginning at Ri» stone road, running thence N. 17 RcE. 19.0( o stone, thence N. 48 W. Ra10.00 to >ne in road, thence X. .'>1 W. N11.03to ersimmon, thence S. 17 W. inJ4.ll to me in road, thence with said roioad 19 to beginning1, said tract th<>eing a irt of Tract No. 1 in the stilivision the lands of Josiah Foster, tv..
leceasedi and hound by 'Home onlYact/ vts Nos. 1 and 2 and Nanna 40Uames met in the division of the f>5.and of !iah Foster, deceased." neiTract! "All that certain piece, (5'jarccl omract of land lyintf, beinfc hoi
ind situA in Pinckney Township, Spbounty (aJniop and State aforesaid, pult beinplpart of the land of upon tai/hich anAther, James G. Kelly, lived antmd dicdAunded by lands of Joseph 5Kelly onle North, on the East by lanlands of |0. Gault, on the South by CoR. N. (ialan and Mary Kelly, West linby Estatlf Wm. Hart and Wm. Jef- puiferies. Alat of the same made by S,

thence S, 2(1Vi W, !0."M to -tr.!:c;thence S, 4(5% W. (*>.<'>8 to stake corner;thence S. 2d K. ">. "»< to stake. No.
3; thence S, 21) E. 7.81 to stake No.
'3; thence N. fid^t K, 22.1 "> t<> red oak
stump No. 3; thence N. 48 W, y.UO to
stake; thence N. 42 \V, (>.00; thence
N, 32 W, (10.00 to hejrinnintr corner;
containing Thirty-five and 10-100 (.(.">
10-100) acres, more or less; and
hounded by lands of ('. (tape. publicroad, William Smith lands and Tract
No. 1, above mentioned: and hcinirlands under the trust conveyance of
William Smith.

3. Tract No. ">. All that tract ofland lyintr on the South side of the
said public road leadinj.' from CaioCourthouseto Hamilton ltridjre on '1 igerRiver, about one mile from I i .<

Courthouse, containing abou; «

hundred and six ( 10(1) acres, mor«
less, and bounded by lands of .be.
Tson, Columbus Gape, Mrs. Jor.a
I,it tie and Tract No. 1, the said land
heinp the same as conveyed to WilliamSmith from John Rodger, Trus
tee of Sallie Steen by deed b^arintrdate December 13, 1S72; and beinirlands conveyed in trust by William
Smith.

T. J. Harris, Surveyor, Septembernth, 1 HOT, hereunto attached will
more fully describe and represent. In
the division of the lands of J. G. Kelly,this tract is not hounded by J. ().
Gault and R. N. Gallman( but by the
public road leading from Foster's
Chapel to Flat Rock Church. Said
tract of land containing two hundred
eight and one-half (208M:) acres,
more or less, one acres of said tract is
iccept for the Kelly graveyard with
the right of way from the public road
to said yard."
Tract F. "All that certain tract of

land containing one hundred and fifty(lf>0) acres, more or less, lying, beingmd situate in Pinckney Township, UnionCounty, State aforesaid, beguilingat a sycamore on bank of I'acoetRiver, and running thence up said
iver to Sycamore X3 W. M. in place
saw wood, thence S. 29 \V. 20.21) to
dake in hedge, thence S. 35V& W.
50.00 to P. (). X3 N. M. in place of
lickory, thence S. 47 E. 19.00 to
stake, thence S. 2:$ W. 12.25 to
itone at road, thence with said
oad 15 chains to stone X.'5 N. M..
hence N. 17 E. 09.50 to beginning,lounded by Pacolet River, lands of
drs. I). A. T. Fair, Lindsay lands,damie Ilanies Tract, and I'rissa Farr
Tract No. 1, said tract known as
'rissa Farr Tract No. 2 in the divisionof the lands of .Josiah Foster,
leceasod, and hath such shape, marks,
mttings and boundaries as a platnade by William .lefferies, I). S.. Oct.
4, 1891, more fully represents."
Tract G. "All those two tracts of

and containing sixteen and one-quarer(101. i) acres, more or less, one lot
ontaining eleven and three quarters
ll"i) acres, more or less, bounded
iy lands of Estate .Tames M. Hodge,
eceased and lands of .Mrs. 1). A. T.
"arr, A. C. Lindsay, running with the
aid Hodge line, S. 77Ms 8.50 to
lodges and the said Lindsay corner,
hence N. 70 E. 7.40 to the lines of
inds belonging to the estate of the
aid James M. Hodge, deceased, thence
J. 17 W. 11.05 to Mrs. I). A. T. Farr
orncr on a gully, thence down tin
ully with Mrs. I». A. T. Farr line

I. 7GV;» W. 10.21 to maple on the
ranch, thence up tlie branch on a
ircct line about S. 201 E. 7.S2 to be-
inning. The branch is the line with}sufiiciency of land over the other!
ide to join fence so that stock can |
et to the water. Also that certain
ract or parcel of land containing
our and one-half (41L») acres, more
r less. Ilpginning at a stone on the
ank of a branch, the corner of the
rst named lot, running S. 77 degrees.
0 minutes, S. 50 to corner of the
leven acre lot above named, thence
0 degrees, fiO minutes E. 4.35, thence
I. 21 degrees, 15 minutes E. 4.00 to
oad, thence along the road N. 59 W.
.50 n the side of road, thence N. 71
V. 3.00 on North side of road near
o and including a spring. The springXT r»A TT1 AA '

i in. tu rj. links irom the corner
nd N. G E. 41% Hnka to a \&rg.e popir,thence down the branch N. 17 derees,HO' minutes W. 1.79 to a pum
ee, thence N. HO degrees .00 W. 2.93
> poplar, thence N. 55 degrees .15
L 1.12 to poplar on branch, thence X.
degrees .00 W. 1.59 to beginning."Tract H. "All those lots of land
nown as Lots Xos. <>, H, 9, 10 of
Jock No. 2 as will more fully appear
y reference to plat made by E. C.
Irown, XTov., 1901, of the Gulp lands,
ee O. No. 33, page 193, being deed
laile by G. II. Poake, Master to 1>. (1.
lallman, 1). J. Gault and W. 11.
ault."
Said tracts will be sold separately,lats of said tracts of land can be

Jen at the office of Jno. K. Haniblin,[nion, S. C. Terms of sale: Onelirdcash, balance on a credit of two
Tual annual installments, with interitat eight per cent from the day of
lie. Credit portion to be secured byind of purchaser and mortgage of the
remises and provide the usual atirney'sfee clause in the event of
>reclosure of mortgage or collection
Y an Attornev. Purchaser to pav for
1 papers.

""

W. W. JOHNSON,
Probate Judge for Union County.>-4 Ex-Officio Master.

NOTICE OF SATE

tate of South Carolina,
Union County.

Common Pleas Court,
rs. Mamie Powell Henry, et al.,Plaintiffs,

vs.
illiam T. Powell, et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to an order heretofore
ade in the above stated case, I will,
i the 1st day of October, 1917, (beinglesday), during legal hours of sale,fore the Courthouse door, in Union,C., sell, at public auction, to the
ghest bidder, the following deribedlands and premises, to wit:
1. Tract No. 1. All that tract of
nd lying on the North side of theblic road, leading from Union Courtuseto Hamilton Bridge on Tiger
ver. and having the following lines:
ginning on said road at the Phillipngford corner, and running up said
3G, V6, W; 9.00 chains to a bend
said road, thence with the said ,id, N-14, vij, 5.30 to another bend;

?nce N-39 W, (>.87, to a red oak "

imp No. 3, on the C. Gage land;
jnce N, GO K, 22.09, to a stake No. 3, jSpencer M. Rice's land; thence S, \K, 24.00 to a stone; thence S, |00 W, 24.30 to the beginning cor- jr; containing fifty-four and 75-1001 75-100) acres, more or less, and 1jnded by lands of Philip Hangford, Jencer M. Rice, C. Gage and saidblic road, and being the lands con- .ned in the William Smith convey- ^e iiI. Tract No. 2. All that tract of r(id lying one mile South of Union Curthouse, having the following
es: Beginning at the forks of theblic roads, and from thence running s30 W, 5.00 chains to stake; from f

i. i ract .No. J. All that oft:,'tract of land containing about th*rt\
nine ( ">!») acres, more or le< . heretoforesold from it, leaving about twenty(20) acres, more or less, and ha1

injrsuch lines and boundaries as w 1
appear upon a plat made by DavrJeffries,Surveyor; it beiny the balanceleft of the lands oripinally purchasedby Mrs. Medora 1 >. Powell <f
('. K. Robinson in the year Is7«> after
the sale of sundry lots therefrom byMrs. Medora I>. Powell and I/. 1
Humes as Trustee of Mrs. Medoj-i
I). Powell; the said lands heinjr locatedabout one mile South of 1 t ion
Court House and North of the Powell
home and ldast of the Rice lands.

All of said lands heinjur situate in
Union Township, and known as the
Powell Home Place. The said lamb
will be sold, lirst, in separate tract-,
in the order named above, and thru
as a whole, the sale that reali .es tinlarirestamount to stand.
Terms of Sale: <h e-tlrrd < :.-'> i

anee in two e«|Ual : in u i!
payable one and two yen.- r- dot
of sale, credit p< r»i<> to 1 > !
by the bond of the n :r i- an*
mortiraee of t e p»-emi>« i !
bearing interest from doe
(7) per cent, per annum and t> povide for the payment of an ntto nc
fee of ten < ln> per cent, for collection
in default of payment at maturity,purchasers to have privilege <>f payingall cash. All bids on said lands
must be complied with immediately
after sale, or the lands will be re-sold
the same day, at the risk of the purchaserfailing to so ooniplv with his
bid.

Plats of said lands may be seen on
application to the undersigned.

W. W. JOHNSON,
Judge of Probate and Ex-Oflicio Mas

ter for Sard County.
September 7, 1917. 38-3

IN BANKRUPTCY.
United States of America,
Western District of South Carolina.In the District Court.

In the matter of
W. PARR (II I.I.I AM, Bankrupt.Notice is hereby given that on the29th day of August, A. 1>.. 1917. the

said W. Uarr (lilliam was duly adjudgeda bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of the creditors will he held
at Union, S. ('. in the oflice of S. K.Barron, Esq., Referee in Bankruptcv.
on the 21st day of September, 1917. at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at whichtime the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,examine the said Bankrupt, and transactsuch other business as may properlycome before said meeting.

S. E. BARRON.
Referee in Bankruptcy.Union, S. C., Sept. 7, 1917. 37-2
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ICinky ITiir mnnot he made straight,You have to h.i\chair before it tuii l<ustraightened. Now this

I EXEILENTO POMAd! Ij' is n Hair Grower which feeds the sc.dp
r nnd roots of the hair ntiil makes kinky .

nappy hair grow long, n< ft and silky. Itcleat.sdandruff nnd stops Falling ll.iir nt
once. Pried 25c by mail oil receipt of
.si,.mps or coin.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

n.ii. ! "

^ KXCLCNTO MEDICiME CO., Atlanta, Ga.

"Movinp pictures in the home" arc
uomised. Heretofore, movinp pictures
n the home entailed falls from stepadders,mashed thumbs and profanty.
No. 666
Thia is preacriptioa prepared especially>r MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.ive or six doaea will break any caae, and'

taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not
jturn. It acta on the liver better thanlalomel and does not fripe or aickco. 25c

One way to prevent the spread of
carlet fever is to call the doctor beoretrying out the home remedies.


